Agents are Owners
at eXp Realty
At eXp Realty, our family of
agents and brokers build their
own businesses while
establishing a direct ownership
interest in our parent company,
eXp World Holdings, as a
shareholder and partner.
All agents can earn equity awards
for various achievements such as
closing their first transaction as
well as the opportunity to earn
back their yearly commission cap
in stock.

Standard Costs
$99 start-up fee
$50/month tech fee
$420/year eXp University tuition

It’s Your Future.
Build it with eXp.

(taken out of first closing of anniversary year)

Ready to Learn More?
Visit join.exprealty.com today!
The Agent-Owned Cloud Brokerage is a registered trademark of eXp Realty, LLC

The Agent-Owned Cloud Brokerage

Work
Anywhere
Say goodbye to office commutes: Our
one-of-a-kind cloud office environment
allows agents and brokers to work
together at any time or any place.

Online Training
& Support
The Agent-Owned
Cloud Brokerage®
eXp Realty is a global community
designed, powered and owned by
agents. We are transforming the real
estate experience.
With a focus on innovation, eXp is
changing the way that agents,
brokers and consumers work
together in an adaptive, sustainable
environment.
eXp Realty agents work together to
grow businesses, build and enhance
brands, increase profitability, and
achieve bold career and life goals.

Never stop learning with more than 15
hours of live training each week on
eXp tools and business best practices.
Agent support is only a click away with
eXp’s agent services, technology and
finance expertise available wherever
an agent or team is located.

National
Collaboration
Defy distance. Interact and learn from
industry experts and other top
professionals. eXp agents build teams,
share best practices and enjoy a
powerful referral network.

Revenue Share at eXp
Agents at eXp can receive revenue
share from the people they sponsor
into the company.
Revenue share is paid by eXp
company dollars and doesn’t reduce
agent commission, and there’s no
limit to the amount agents can earn.

80 to 100%

Commissions
eXp’s commission split is 80/20 with
a $16,000 yearly cap on the first
$80,000 gross commission income.
After that, agents earn 100% for the
remainder of their anniversary year*.
*Transaction fees still apply

